1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Obesity is one of the fastest-growing health problems in the United States and worldwide \[[@B1]\]. The pathology of obesity is complex due to multiple genetic and environmental factors and their interactions \[[@B2]\]. BDNF, one member of the neurotrophin family of proteins, contributes to a specific type of memory inhibition function and suppresses food intake through hippocampal signaling \[[@B3], [@B4]\]. Heterozygous *BDNF* +/− mice with decreased *BDNF* expression and increased food intake exhibited hyperphagic behavior and obese phenotypes \[[@B5]\], while mice with *BDNF* knockout in the postnatal brain showed increased glucose and cholesterol concentrations \[[@B6]\]. Furthermore, hypothalamic overexpression of *BDNF* is one kind of genetic regulator, converting white fat into brown fat in adipose tissue, leading to energy dissipation and a lean phenotype \[[@B7]\]. Interestingly, plasma BDNF has been shown to be lower in humans with obesity and type 2 diabetes \[[@B8]\]. Also, a mutation in *TrkB*, the receptor for BDNF, was shown to be associated with an obese phenotype \[[@B9]\]. In addition, Yu et al. \[[@B10]\] found that decreased hippocampal BDNF and TrkB expression increased the risk of high-fat diet-induced obesity. Together, these findings support an important role for BDNF in energy metabolism and food intake regulation.

Recently, a missense mutation (rs6265), Val/Met (GTG/ATG), in the gene encoding BDNF was identified in a patient population with obesity \[[@B11]\]. BDNF (rs6265) has been associated with eating disorders \[[@B12]\] and obesity in several populations \[[@B13]--[@B15]\]. As the Met variant (A allele) was shown to be associated with abnormal intracellular packaging of the precursor of BDNF and decreased mature BDNF production in cells \[[@B16], [@B17]\], the carriers of one or two Met alleles had lower plasma BDNF than Val/Val carriers (i.e., GG homozygotes). However, rs6265 genotypes display inconsistent associations with BMI among populations. Women with Met/Met (AA) genotype had lower mean BMI than those with Val/Met (GA) or Val/Val (GG) genotypes in a general population (*n* = 481) \[[@B14]\], whereas women carrying the G allele (Val) had lower BMI compared to non-G carriers in an obese Caucasian population \[[@B13]\]. Furthermore, whether *BDNF* variants interact with environmental factors affecting obesity traits is still unknown. The Boston Puerto Rican Health Study population has demonstrated a high prevalence of obesity, diabetes, and hypertension \[[@B18]\]. Our aim in this study was to investigate the association between the functional *BDNF* variant and obesity traits and potential interactions with dietary intake for obesity traits.

2. Methods and Procedures {#sec2}
=========================

2.1. Study Subjects {#sec2.1}
-------------------

The study population comprised 1340 Puerto Ricans (age 45--75 years), who were self-identified as Puerto Ricans living in the greater Boston metropolitan area. Participants with complete genotype and phenotypes of interest were included in this study. Demographic, dietary, medical, and social data were collected via questionnaires and biochemical analysis of blood samples that were drawn from participants. Participants were recruited by the investigators from the Boston Puerto Rican Center for Population Health, and Health Disparities to participate in a longitudinal study on stress, nutrition, health and aging---the Boston Puerto Rican Health Study (BPRHS, \[[@B18]\]). (<http://www.northeastern.edu/cphhd/>). Detailed study methods and population characteristics have been described previously \[[@B19]--[@B21]\]. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant and the study protocols were approved by the Institutional Review Board at Tufts University.

2.2. Dietary Assessment {#sec2.2}
-----------------------

The food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) was developed specifically for the Boston Puerto Rican population, originally based on the National Cancer Institute/Block FFQ. Data from the Hispanic Health and Nutrition Examination Survey were added to the NCI/Block instrument and validated through comparison with dietary recalls in Puerto Rican adults \[[@B20]\]. The food groups and portion sizes of the Puerto Rican population were expanded, as they differed significantly from those of the general US population. Our questionnaire captured the intakes reported in 24 h recalls more accurately for total nutrients and in ranking of individuals relative to the original NCI/Block FFQ \[[@B20], [@B21]\]. Nutrient intake profiles are estimated with NDSR, the Minnesota Nutrient Data System for Research. Intakes of total fat, total sugar, saturated fatty acids, monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA), and PUFA are presented as percentage of total daily energy intake.

2.3. DNA Isolation and Genotyping {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------

Genomic DNA was isolated from buffy coats of peripheral blood using QIAamp DNA Blood Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the vendor\'s recommended protocol. The *BDNF* (rs6265) polymorphism was genotyped with the Applied Biosystems TaqMan SNP genotyping system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).

2.4. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

Statistic analysis was performed using SAS 9.2 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Associations between the *BDNF* variant and obesity traits (BMI, waist and hip circumference, and weight) were assessed using general linear models. For dichotomous characteristics, such as overweight (BMI ≥ 25), obesity (BMI ≥ 30), and abdominal obesity (waist circumference ≥102 cm in men, ≥88 cm in women), we used logistic regression models. Sex differences in demographic characteristics were examined using *t*-test. *BDNF* genotypes of individuals were treated as an independent variable. Associations between *BDNF* rs6265 and obesity traits or dietary intake were examined using general linear models after adjustment for potential confounders, including age, smoking status, alcohol use, sex, education, medication use for depression, and physical activity, and population admixture (see below). The mean values for intakes of total energy, protein, SFA, PUFA, and sugar were used as cutoffs to dichotomize these variables. Interaction between genotype and dietary intake (as dichotomized or continuous variables) was tested together with genotype and dietary intake as main effects in the same models. Differences between groups were considered significant at *P* ≤ 0.05.

### 2.4.1. Population Admixture {#sec2.4.1}

The presence of genetic subgroups or substructure in a population may lead to spurious associations. Thus, population admixture was estimated using Principal Component Analysis (PCA) based on 100 ancestry informative markers \[[@B22]\]. All analyses were adjusted for the estimated population admixture using the first major principal component in linear regression models \[[@B22]\].

### 2.4.2. Calculation of Independent Variables {#sec2.4.2}

To correct for multiple testing using Bonferroni test, as obesity traits or dietary intakes are highly correlated, we calculated the number of independent variables represented by obesity-related traits or dietary intakes based on their correlation matrix using a program called MatSpD \[[@B23]\]: <http://gump.qimr.edu.au/general/daleN/matSpD/>.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. *BDNF* Variant and Clinical Characteristics of the BPRHS Population {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Characteristics of the participants in the BPRHS population and *BDNF* rs6265 genotype frequencies are shown in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. The frequencies of GG, GA, and AA were 0.73, 0.25, and 0.02, respectively, which did not deviate from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium expectation (*P* = 0.67). Men and women had similar mean age (*≈*57 y), but men had lower prevalence of diabetes, overweight, and obesity than women. Women had higher mean body mass index (BMI, kg/m^2^) and hip circumference (cm) than men, whereas men had higher body weight than women. The daily total energy intake, total protein intake, total fat intake, SFA intake, and MUFA intake were higher in men than in women (*P* \< 0.05). Similarly, smoking and drinking alcohol were more common in men than women (34.2% versus 20.7; 76.2% versus 35.5%, resp.).

3.2. Association of *BDNF* Variant and Obesity and Related Traits {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

When both men and women were combined, there were no statistically significant associations between *BDNF* rs6265 and obesity, such as BMI, waist circumference, hip, or body weight ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). However, we found significant interactions between sex and *BDNF* genotype for these traits (BMI : *P* = 0.012; waist circumference : *P* = 0.005; hip: *P* = 0.014; weight : *P* = 0.003). Based on evidence of heterogeneity, we examined the association between rs6265 and obesity traits by sex. Because of low frequency of the AA genotype and the carriers of one or two A alleles (Met allele) having lower plasma BDNF than GG (Val/Val) carriers \[[@B16], [@B17]\], we thus combined the carriers of the A allele (GA + AA) into one group to increase the statistical power in subsequent analyses. In men, *BDNF* rs6265 was significantly associated with BMI (*P* = 0.009), waist circumference (*P* = 0.002), hip (*P* = 0.002), and weight (*P* = 0.030). The GG carriers had higher BMI, waist circumference, hip, and weight than GA and AA carriers. In women, rs6265 was significantly associated with BMI (*P* = 0.009), hip (*P* = 0.029), and weight (*P* = 0.027). GG carriers had lower BMI than GA and AA carriers. As these four obesity-related traits are highly correlated, they represent two independent variables (see [Section 2.4.2](#sec2.4.2){ref-type="sec"}). Thus, after correcting for multiple testing using Bonferroni correction (*P* = 0.05/(2 × 2) = 0.0125 adjusted for correlated traits), the associations of rs6265 with BMI, waist, and weight in men, and BMI in women remain significant. However, the association between rs6265 and waist circumference did not reach statistical significance (*P* = 0.071).

To further characterize the risk of *BDNF* variant on obesity in the BPRHS population, we estimated the likelihood of being overweight, obese, or abdominally obese according to *BDNF* genotypes, using logistic regression models ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). When men and women were combined together, the risk of overweight, obese, and abdominal obesity of this population was not different between the GG carriers and GA + AA carriers (*P* = 0.319; *P* = 0.511; *P* = 0.655). When men and women were analyzed separately, however, men with the GG genotype had twice the risk of being overweight (OR = 2.08, CI: 1.02--4.23, and *P* = 0.043) relative to GA and AA carriers. In contrast, women with the GG genotype had half the risk of being overweight (OR = 0.50, CI: 0.27--0.91, and *P* = 0.024).

3.3. Interaction between Dietary Intake and *BDNF* Genotype Modulating Obesity Traits {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if dietary intake modulated the association between *BDNF* genotype and obesity traits, we examined interactions between rs6265 and dietary intake (See supplemental Tables  1, 2, 3 in Supplementary Material available online at doi: 10.1155/2012/102942). We found that, in men but not women, *BDNF* genotype displayed a significant interaction with PUFA intake in relation to BMI (*P* = 0.042), waist circumference (*P* = 0.018), and hip (*P* = 0.009). When PUFA intake was low (\<8.76% of energy), men with the GG genotype had higher BMI (*P* = 0.025), waist circumference (*P* = 0.003) and hip (*P* = 0.005) than did A allele carriers, whereas women with GG genotype had similar BMI and waist circumference (*P* \> 0.05) to those with GA genotype. When PUFA intake was high (≥8.76% of energy), there was no difference in BMI, waist circumference, or hip in men, regardless of *BDNF* genotype, whereas women with the GG genotype had lower BMI (*P* = 0.008) and hip (*P* = 0.006) than did A allele carriers. However, genotype by PUFA intake interaction on waist circumference was not significant (*P* = 0.987) in women. On the other hand, *BDNF* genotype displayed a significant interaction with SFA intake in relation to BMI (*P* = 0.045) in women, but not in men. When SFA intake was low (\<9.63% of energy), there was no difference in BMI, waist, and hip circumference between GG and GA + AA carriers in men or women. When SFA intake was high (≥9.63% of energy), women with the GG genotype had lower BMI (*P* = 0.003), and hip (*P* = 0.010) than A allele carriers. While the interaction between *BDNF* genotype and N-3 PUFA or N-6 PUFA intake did not reach significance (data not shown), the interaction between *BDNF* genotype and N-3 : N-6 PUFA ratio is nominally significant for hip in men (*P* = 0.038), but not in women (*P* = 0.458). However, none of the interactions passed Bonferroni test of significance (*P* = 0.05/(1 × 2 × 10 × 2) = 0.001) after correction for multiple testings.

To further understand the interaction between dietary components and *BDNF* genotype in relation to obesity traits by sex, PUFA intake as a continuous variable was plotted against the predicted BMI by sex ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). As PUFA intake increased in men, GG carriers exhibited lower BMI, whereas the GA + AA carriers exhibited higher BMI (*P* for interaction = 0.002). In women, however, the interaction between *BDNF* genotype and PUFA for BMI was not significant (*P* for interaction = 0.131). For N-3 : N-6 PUFA ratio evaluated as a continuous variable ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), men with the GG genotype had greater waist circumference, but GA + AA carriers tended to have smaller waist, as N-3 : N-6 PUFA ratio increased (*P* = 0.013). However, in women, the predicted waist remains the same regardless of the genotype with greater ratio of n-3 : n-6 PUFA ratio (*P* = 0.780). As depicted in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, food intake (g/d) as a continuous variable was plotted against the predicted obesity measures after adjustment for confounding factors ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). For hip circumference in men, as food intake increased, GG carriers exhibited greater predicted hip circumference, whereas GA + AA subjects showed little increase in hip (*P* for interaction = 0.043). In women, the interaction between *BDNF* genotype and food intake for hip circumference was not significant (*P* = 0.198), although A allele carriers showed a trend of larger hip with increased total food intake.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

4.1. Association of *BDNF* Genotype and Obesity Traits {#sec4.1}
------------------------------------------------------

This study demonstrated gender-specific associations between *BDNF*rs6265 and obesity traits in BPRHS. Men with the GG genotype had higher BMI, waist, hip, and weight than those with GA and AA genotypes, whereas women with the GG genotype had significantly lower BMI, hip, and weight than GA and AA carriers. In addition, *BDNF* rs6265 genotype interacted significantly with dietary PUFA and n-3 : n-6 PUFA ratio in relation to obesity traits of Boston Puerto Rican adults. When PUFA intake was low, men with the GG genotype had higher BMI and waist circumference than did A allele carriers. In contrast, when PUFA intake was high, there is no significant difference in BMI between genotypes.

BDNF plays an important role in the growth and maintenance of several neuronal systems \[[@B24]\]. In mice heterozygous for *BDNF* knockout, behavioral abnormalities such as intermale aggressiveness and cognitive deficiencies were accompanied by hyperphagia, hyperinsulinemia, high leptin levels, and significant weight gain \[[@B25]\]. These findings were confirmed and extended by Rios et al. \[[@B6]\] who reported that conditional deletion of *BDNF* in mice led to increased body weight by 80--150%, stimulated linear growth, and elevated serum of leptin, insulin, glucose, and cholesterol in blood. Similarly in humans, patients with chronic disorders such as obesity, type 2 diabetes, and dementia had low levels of plasma BDNF \[[@B26]\]. *BDNF*Val66Met SNP (rs6265), a functional variant, has been associated with obesity in several populations \[[@B11], [@B13]\]. In*in vitro* studies, the Met allele (A allele) was associated with abnormal intracellular packaging of the precursor of BDNF and decreased mature BDNF production \[[@B16], [@B17]\]. In population studies, carriers of one or two Met alleles had lower plasma BDNF, higher BMI, and were more likely obese than Val (G allele) carriers \[[@B27]\]. Thus, Met alleles may increase obesity risk through reduction of BDNF secretion. Our study tested the association between *BDNF* rs6265 and obesity (BMI, waist circumference, hip, and weight), but did not detect associations when men and women were combined. However, when analyses were stratified by sex, we observed that men with the GG genotype (Val/Val) had twice the risk of being overweight than GA and AA carriers, whereas women with the GG genotype had half the risk of being overweight relative to GA and AA carriers. This is in line with the result of Beckers et al. \[[@B13]\], who reported that women with G alleles had lower BMI than A carriers. Akkermann et al. \[[@B28]\] also reported that girls with G alleles had a tendency toward lower BMI than A carriers. However, Shugart et al. \[[@B29]\] reported that female European G allele carriers exhibited higher BMI than carriers of the A allele. Similarly, Gunstad et al. \[[@B14]\] found that healthy female AA carriers had lower BMI than GG and GA carriers, which differs from our results. Still, these observations suggest that sex affects the association between *BDNF* Val66Met and BMI \[[@B13], [@B30]\]. In addition, these inconsistent findings may be due to differences in dietary intake and other lifestyle factors, which could modify the associations between genotype and obesity traits.

4.2. Interaction between Diet Factors and *BDNF* Genotype on Obesity Traits {#sec4.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To examine the effect of dietary intake on *BDNF* association with obesity, we investigated interactions between *BDNF* genotype and dietary intakes. Previous studies in mice and humans demonstrated that BDNF was associated with the regulation of eating behavior and energy intake \[[@B11], [@B31]\]. In animal models, central and peripheral administration of BDNF decreased food intake, increased energy expenditure, ameliorated hyperglycemia, and improved serum lipid parameters in obese diabetic mice \[[@B32], [@B33]\]. Central infusion of BDNF increased serotonin (5-HT) turnover and dose-dependently suppressed appetite \[[@B34]\], whereas 5-HT turnover was reduced in heterozygous BDNF knock-out mice, causing excessive food intake and weight gain \[[@B5]\]. Further, food deprivation in mice reduced body weight and *BDNF* expression by 60% in the ventromedial hypothalamic nuclei, suggesting that nutritional state plays an important role in the expression of BDNF, and that BDNF may regulate appetite and body weight \[[@B35]\]. In our study, *BDNF* rs6265 variant was not associated with total food intake, total energy intake, protein intake, and PUFA intake *per se*(data not shown). However, *BDNF* rs6265 variant interacted with PUFA intake on BMI, N-3 : N-6 PUFA ratio on waist, and total food intake on hip circumference, particularly in men. In diet-induced obese mice, high fat \[[@B10]\] or n-3 PUFA deficient diets \[[@B37]\] decreased *BDNF* expression by over 30% in the hippocampus, whereas there was no difference in low fat diet. This implies that n-3 PUFA deficient diet or high fat diet reduces *BDNF* expression in the brain of mice, which leads to obesity-related phenotype. In addition, supplementation of fish oil can increase *BDNF* expression in the rat hippocampus and cortex \[[@B36]\]. In our study, high n-6 PUFA diet reflects n-3 PUFA deficient diet (n-3 : n-6 PUFA ratio is low). We found A allele carriers in men have increased BMI as PUFA intake is increased ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and had decreased waist with increased n-3 : n-6 PUFA ratio ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, GG homozygous men went the opposite direction in BMI (with increased PUFA intake) or in waist (with increased n-3 : n-6 PUFA ratio). Thus, our observation that the association of *BDNF* genotype and obesity-related traits is modified by PUFA intakes is supported by the observations in rodents \[[@B10], [@B37], [@B36]\]. This may suggest that dietary n-3 PUFAs modify the association between *BDNF* genotype and obesity traits by regulation of *BDNF* expression in the brain, although this remains to be illustrated in humans. This could be one of the reasons that the association between *BDNF* rs6265 genotype and obesity is inconsistent among populations, as in these studies the role of gene-diet interaction was not considered. However, limitation may exist with our study. Although our FFQ was validated in terms of how it accurately captures dietary nutrient intake in general \[[@B20]\], n-3 or n-6 PUFA intake was not validated directly. Hence, it should be cautious when the results are generalized to other populations.

In summary, our study showed a significant association between the *BDNF* rs6265 variant and obesity traits in a sex-specific manner. *BDNF* genotype appears to interact with dietary components to influence obesity traits in the Boston Puerto Rican population, especially in men. The results support a role for BDNF in energy balance regulation and obesity. Knowledge of *BDNF* genotype and other genetic variants that are responsive to diet may improve our ability to reduce obesity through tailored dietary recommendations.
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![Association between *BDNF* genotype and overweight, obesity and abdominal obesity. *P* value was calculated using logistic regression models, adjusted for age, smoking status, drinking status, sex, education, medication use for depression, physical activity, and population admixture. OR = odds ratios, Lower = Lower 95% limit, Upper = Upper 95% limit, Ab OB = Abdominal obesity. For men, GG versus GA+AA, *n* = 242 versus 94; for women, GG versus GA + AA, *n* = 595 versus 216; for men and women combined, GG versus GA+AA, *n* = 922 versus 337 (*n* is the sample size).](JOBES2012-102942.001){#fig1}

![Interaction between *BDNF* genotypes and PUFA intake on BMI in the BPRHS. Lozenges represent the major allele GG homozygotes (*n* = 242 in men; *n* = 595 in women) and triangles the minor allele A carriers (AA homozygotes and GA heterozygotes combined together, *n* = 94 in men; women, *n* = 216 in women). Predicted BMI values for all subjects participants were plotted against their dietary PUFA intake expressed as the percentage of total energy intake. BMI values were calculated based on a regression model containing PUFA intake, *BDNF* genotypes, and potential confounders including age, smoking status, drinking status, sex, education, medication use for depression, physical activity, total energy, and population admixture.](JOBES2012-102942.002){#fig2}

![Interaction between *BDNF* genotype and n-3 : n-6 PUFA ratio on waist circumference in the BPRHS. Lozenges represent the major allele GG homozygotes (*n* = 240 in men; *n* = 585 in women) and triangles the minor allele A carriers (AA homozygotes and GA heterozygotes combined together, *n* = 92 in men; *n* = 215 in women). Predicted waist circumference values for all subjects were plotted against their n-3 : n-6 PUFA ratio. Waist values were calculated based on a regression model containing n-3 : n-6 PUFA ratio, *BDNF* genotypes, and the potential confounders including age, smoking status, drinking status, sex, education, medication use for depression, physical activity, total energy, and population admixture.](JOBES2012-102942.003){#fig3}

![Interaction between *BDNF* genotype and food intake on hip in BPRHS. Lozenges represent the major allele GG homozygotes (*n* = 242 in men; *n* = 595 in women) and triangles the minor allele A carriers (AA homozygotes and GA heterozygotes combined together, *n* = 94 in men; *n* = 216 in women). Predicted hip values for all subjects were plotted against their food intake expressed as g/d. Hip values were calculated based on the regression model containing PUFA intake, *BDNF* genotypes, and the potential confounders including age, smoking status, drinking status, sex, education, medication use for depression, physical activity, and population admixture.](JOBES2012-102942.004){#fig4}

###### 

Population characteristic of the BPRHS participants.

  Characteristics              Men (*n* = 395)   Women (*n* = 945)
  ---------------------------- ----------------- -------------------
  Age, y                       56.7 ± 7.9        57.4 ± 7.5
  BMI, kg/m^2^                 29.5 ± 5.0        32.9 ± 7.0\*
  Waist, cm                    102 ± 14.1        102 ± 15.4
  Hip, cm                      104 ± 11.0        111 ± 14.5\*
  Weight, kg                   83.2 ± 16.7       78.7 ± 17.5\*
  Physical activity score      32.5 ± 5.8        31.1 ± 4.0\*
  Food intake, g/d             3977 ± 1747       3392 ± 1478\*
  Energy intake, kcal/d        2789 ± 1458       2112 ± 1076\*
  Total protein, g/d           113 ± 57.6        88.2 ± 44.9\*
  Total fat, g/d               102 ± 58.2        75.7 ± 43.1\*
  Sugar, % of energy           18.6 ± 7.8        21.2 ± 8.3\*
  SFA, % of energy             9.92 ± 2.55       9.50 ± 2.29\*
  MUFA, % of energy            11.3 ± 2.16       11.0 ± 2.14\*
  PUFA, % of energy            8.85 ± 2.02       8.72 ± 2.09
  n-3 : n-6 PUFA ratio         0.09 ± 0.02       0.10 ± 0.03
  Current smoker, *n* (%)      135 (34.18)       196 (20.74)\*
  Current drinker, *n* (%)     201 (76.20)       335 (35.45)\*
  Diabetes, *n* (%)            153 (38.73)       377 (39.89)\*
  Overweight, *n* (%)          322 (81.52)       840 (88.89)\*
  Obese, *n* (%)               171 (43.29)       585 (61.90)\*
  Abdominal obesity, *n* (%)   174 (44.05)       420 (44.44)
  *BDNF*rs6265       GG        241               595
  genotype        GA           86                203
            AA                 8                 23

\*Indicates significant difference (*P* ≤ 0.05) between men and women.

###### 

Association between *BDNF* rs6265 genotype and obesity traits in BPRHS.

  *BDNF*  rs6265   *n* ^a^   BMI (kg/m^2^)   Waist (cm)    Weight (kg)   Hip (cm)                                             
  ---------------- --------- --------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ----------- ------------- -----------
  Total                                                                                                                        
   GG              922       31.0 ± 0.3      0.213         101.9 ± 0.6   0.42          81.0 ± 0.7   0.677       107.4 ± 0.6   0.263
   GA              313       31.8 ± 0.4      102.3 ± 1.0   81.7 ± 1.1    108.9 ± 0.9                                          
   AA              24        30.1 ± 1.5      97.4 ± 3.6    78.5 ± 4.1    107.0 ± 3.3                                          
  Total                                                                                                                        
   GG              922       31.0 ± 0.3      0.163         101.9 ± 0.6   0.927         81.0 ± 0.7   0.652       107.4 ± 0.6   0.103
   GA + AA         337       31.7 ± 0.4      102.0 ± 1.0   81.5 ± 1.1    108.8 ± 0.9                                          
                                                                                                                              
  Women                                                                                                                        
   GG              595       32.3 ± 0.3      **0.009**     101.1 ± 0.7   0.071         77.4 ± 0.8   **0.029**   110.3 ± 0.7   **0.027**
   GA + AA         216       33.8 ± 0.5      103.4 ± 1.1   80.6 ± 1.3    113.4 ± 1.1                                          
  Men                                                                                                                          
   GG              242       30.0 ± 0.4      **0.009**     103.7 ± 1.3   **0.002**     86.2 ± 1.5   **0.002**   105.8 ± 1.0   **0.03**
   GA + AA         94        28.3 ± 0.6      97.7 ± 1.8    79.5 ± 2.1    102.1 ± 1.4                                          

^a^ *n*: the sample size, ^b^means and *P* values calculated by analysis of covariance using general linear models adjusted for age, smoking status, drinking status, sex, education, Medication use for depression, physical activity and population admixture.

[^1]: Academic Editor: David Allison
